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GOOD PROSPECTS.

With Graineries filled to bursting and delicious

Fruits selling at auction prices, the pros-

pects for an old-fashio- ned business
boom are hopeful. Our store is

full of BARGAINS in

Chenille Curtains and Cov-

ers, Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets, Axminsler and
Smyrna Rugs, Side Boards
and Cupboards, Rockers
and Cane Seat Chairs,
Lounges and Couehes,Desks
Book Cases and Secretaries,
Parlor, Center and Dining:
Tables, Hall Trees and Hat
Racks, Parlorand Bedroom
Suits, Cook and Heating:
Stoves, Oil Cloths and
Shades, Blankets, Bedding:,
Etc.

Anything you need to make home happy and
cheerful, and at prices sure to please you.

CASH OR CREDIT, AT CASH PRICES.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421.

OflAS. YERBURY, Manager.

press button,

YOURSELF.)

M

322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
Open every evening until 3:00 o'clock, an i Saturdi y's until 10:00 p. m.

M. YERBURY,

W.

'ju
we do the rest."

(OB TOU CAS DO IT

PLUMBER

MD

I1

--AND IKALKB DS--

Wroaght and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sawer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
VBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Take

--THE WELL

TEAM

FITTER

Rock Island, 111.

4 Kodak
ffith you.

Send for Catalog,

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

J. B. ZIMMER,
KNOWN- -

ERCHANT 1 AILOR,
Star Block, Opposite Haepi e House.

has purchased for the- -

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger ana finer stock than erir. These goods will arrive in a f iw days. Wait and see them.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8HOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and j romptly .

A share of y onr patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

pen for the Season,

(molike avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, parties, etc

NICOLAI aTUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Bhop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenne. Residence 2935
Thirteenth avenne.

tVIs prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Give him a trial.

f KAKHQOD RESTORED erve Seeds,"
vontipriul rvmear
Id with a writ- -

. JM ljwaot Brain l otvr, llfiulaohe. Wakelulnns, Lot Manhood. NIkIUIt Kmlt-afk- Jsums, nervnnsiiea. LaMitude.alldrainnanc loss of power of tbeUeiierative
vbb'id cmiwwjivauw.i uj uvur erui a. youuiiui erron, or exceeftive

"i use of totiavco. opium or stimulant which toon lead to lntlrniitr. Conttuinp--"tion and Insanity. Fut up convenient to cai ry in vest pocket. S1 per pack-- y
aire br mail: fi for S5. Willi itTi'rvi'.iinitirw,! ntiu r nWtfn imimhiL ...

jsroas d arraa csixo. or rejulid tU muiuy. Circular tree. Address Nerve ttced c., Chicago, 111.
For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen. 3d Ave. and 20th street.
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FAREWELL WORDS.

Rev. ;. W. fjine lirarb Ilia I.a.t
Mi rmon at f u Flrat 31. E. ( liurrh to
a laigi- - I'tngr. gatioo.
Last night the First Methodist church

was crowded to its utrarst capacity on
the occasion of the pastor Rtv. G. W.
Out's farewell tetuion prior lo his de-

parture for fortland. Oregon. Over a
thousand people were present, and it
was an interesting service. Nine per-
sons came forward and united with the
church. The large cborue choir did come
very fine singing. The hymns selected
were old just uch ks every oce could
sing and the pastor urged that as the
church was well supplied with hymnals
he wantea every one to join iu the eoo.8,
which all did wilb. a hearty will.

To add to the interest many of the
preachers were present frcm the M. E.
conference now in session at Moline.
They were here to join in the farewell
greeting to Mr. due. Among these was
Chaplain Lazier, of Iowa, who eaug sev-

eral songs of his two composing.
Pastor Gue'e sermon was from the text

First John, 2:1S:
'It U tuelast time."
He sai.1 the aposllt-- s and their di?cip'es

believed that they were in the last cay?,
and they certainly were in the last dispen-
sation of tte world. "I am Handing

he said, "for the last time in this
pulpit as your pastor. Four years have
passed with their joys and griefs, and
gratifying achievements. It would be a
pleasant task to take a retrospect of the
days gone by and tell you of my attach-
ment for this church and the love I cher-
ish in my soul for the people of this city.
"But I will not do this as I can occupy the
time to a better ad vantage As this is
my last time in this pulpit I will epeak to
you concerning loet things. You men
and women of business ate coming to
your last business dty. Men are coming
near to their last sinful amuse-
ments. You are coming near to your
last Sabbath. You are coming near to
the last year of your life. He closed
by saying that our pleasant work together
has ended. It can't be changed. Some
things if I had a chance I would like to
change. I have enjoyed my work here
very much and I love you dearly. I will
treasure up your kindnesses, and here he
spoke some tender words regarding his
wife, whose failing health prtly induced
him to leave Rock Island for the far west.

These remarks were in connection with
things he said regarding the silver set
presented to.them at their 23 :h anniver-
sary of their married life. He spoke
some complimentary words regarding our
city and its improvements; its churches,
schools, the G. A. It., etc. "I have tried
to treet all courteously," he said, in con-
clusion, "preach plainly, and I leave with
a good will for all."

Mr. Que will preach to his old congre-
gation at Peoria next Sunday, and then
return to Rock Island, leaving that eve-
ning with his family for his new home at
Portland, via St. Paul.

For an hour after the service llast
night Mr. Gue's parishoners crowded
about him to bid him farewell and wish
him God speed.

Saturdays Varht Itarr.
The Caprice, Licy and Sarsh contested

for honors again Saturday afternoon, and
for the first time since merits were dis-

puted a month or so ago, all three boats
got off together and treated what few
spectators happened to be on the river
front to an excellent race. The fact that
the race was to be held had not been an-

nounced, and there were, therefore, tew
onlookers.

At 3:35 the Lucy and Sarsh crossed the
line and the Caprice followed 10 seconds
later, the three boats gliding away down
the river with mainsail aad jib spread to
12 knot breeze. Down about the red
buoy they went.and then back up stream,
turning the upper buoys as follows:
Caprice, 48J. Sarsh, 4:10, Lucy, 4:10J.
The course was gone over again and fin-

ished at the starting point as follows:
Caprice, 4:49, Lucy, 4 54, Sarsh, 4:50.
The time of the boat?, it will be seen, was
1:24, 1:29 and 1:31, respectively. Z

The skippers of the three boats were:
Caprice, Dr. Hill; Lucy, Walter Johnson;
Sarsh, Norm Burdick.

Vsndy's Flro.
The alaim of fire in the Fifth ward

about 150 yesterday afternoon was
caused by an incipient blaze on Twentieth
street, and was out before there was any
necessity for throwing water. The alarm,
however, served to demonstrate what may
be expected when our alarm system is
complete, and the electric alarm all in.
The hooks made splendid time to the up-
per part of town, and if there bad been a
box in the immediate neighborhood for
accurate guidance, as there soon will be,
they would have been on band in two
minutes time, if not less. The Frank-
lins, Gilpins and the discarded Cables,
of the yolunteer service, also made ex-

cellent time, the down town company
having its curt driven by one of its mem-

bers n complete negligee toilet, and he
picked up the chief on the way.

The only corrplexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

The London has no opposition.

Mi llo'a Xew Church.
The members of the new Christ (Epis-

copal) church of Moline, held a business
meeting last Fiiday evening. Rector H.
W.Hewitt presiding After adoptirg a

constitution, and haviog transacted
o'.her important business, a full yestry
was elected. Following tre the tfficeis:
George Hull, senior warden; J. A. Mann,
junior warden; James Shaw, A. R.
Bryant, A. E. Ljford, H. Williams, W.
A. Potter, C J. Cooper, J. J. Ingram. J.
Lancashire, vestrymen.

The members of the church hope to be
able to build a church ins de of another
year. The orfginal organization was

simply as a mission by sdvice of the
bishop. The txperiment has shown
sufficient strength, and the present or
ganization is as a parish. The next
move will be to incorpuate under the
laws of Illinois, and be in shape to ac
quire property, and to s :e and be sued

January Ci.ui t 4Wr.nl Jury.
The following is the grand jury list fcr

the January term of the circuit court:
Cordov J. F. Simpson.
Coe William Anderson
Canoe Creek Jasper Sell.
Port Byrou-- E. N UollUter.
Zumt - R. C Clark.
Hampton George SUinntr.
South Moline E J. .Tamiesnn.
South Rock Island David Bo wen.
Black Hawk C. H. Brandenburg.
Coal Valley James Ciepg.
Rural R M. B. HanuabT
Howling J. R. Barnet.
Edgington Berjamin Fountain.
Andalusia Willard Parmetiler.
Buffalo Prairie John Ross.
Drury Ira Reynolds.
Rock Island Henry Banker, Hiram

Darling, O.to Grotjan, John Sauermann.
Moline William Foues, O. Lester,

Oscar Peal.

To Mervcns ana Dibiiaud Ken.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and bow tbey will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet fiee. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

Lots rror Sale
In Huber & Peetz' addition to the city of
Rock Island, being the late Bailey Dav-
enport's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within five blocks of the post
office. Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National bank or on the
premises. John Pektz.

I had catarrh of the head and throat
for five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm,
and from the first application I was re-

lieved. The sense of sm 11, which had
been lost, was restored after using one
bottle. I havj found the balm the only
satisfactory remedy for catarrh, and it
has effected a cure in my case. H. L.
Meyer, Waverly, N. Y.

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Freeh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

Limburg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good 'in homd

grown vegetables.
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Qvuwi olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
PotU-- ox tongne in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon.

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

and School of Phonography
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Offersi unsurpassod facilities to young nnii i v
qualify tl.jmMi'lc8 for ItusiiieBs pursuits. hn- - r.ni, .

' 1)i;'T

imtirj jui mvuM'.ic uLLtfuuiuiiinui r tint, i Ufa in
pertaing to tJUHiness. The course In Shorthand alt 'j " , ri,Jtir
verbatim reporting or office work. Nimh-n- t v i,1 riinir iuui:.

have the nrivilesre of takius one nubiiH-t- . h i , ' ; 'u" th.-

cliarire.
Student."

may enter at any time. For elegant
catalogue or further information
Address,

tiV.-T,.;,-'- J
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THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON CO

iiaimiacrarers oi akm. SFniKG FREIGHT WAGOS

WMtara trarto nmnor workmarnhfn n;....i

i mm
I mm

1 "WI am

mm
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois,
Telephone 2528.
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DAVIS & CO,

PLTJMBEES

Steam Fite
A complete tock of- -

Pipe, Brass Goods. Packing

Hose. Fire Brick. Etc
Sole Agent fcr

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS
We ifaarantee every one perfect, tti .fidC.

Twenty day'e trial, lo re!tosib:e parrirt.

Safety Heating Boilere and Cfm:r&ctur! Is

furnishing and lsjina Water, &ti

8eer Pipe.

1712 FmsTAn.,
Reck Isl&Ed, r.linoa.

Telephone U4. Be :!erce lelephoie 1.

Riverside ranges
AND COOKING STOVES.

Msau2tL!iwsiii;iiti m

M. & D. STEEL RANGES,

THE BEST BAKERS ON EARTH.

DAVID DON,

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Rock Island,


